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CHAPTER 101.
s.

F. 1011.

AN ACT to repeal section thirty-aiDe hundred and twelve (3912) of the code, and to 8IlACt
a substitute therefor, relating to the sale of perIshable property when seized under a
writ of attachment.
.
Be it enacted by th£ Gmeral Auembly of th£ State of IOtDa:
.
o

SECTION 1. When to be sold. That section three thOUStiolld, nine hun·
dred and twelve (8912) of the code be repealed and the following enacted in
lieu thereof:
"When the shera'f thinks the property attached in danger of
serious and immediate waste and decay, or when the keeping ot the
same will necessarily be attended witb such expense as greatly to
depreciate the amount of proceeds to be re:ilized therefrom, or when
the plaintiff makes aftidavit to that effect, the sberiff may summon
three persons having the qualifications of jUl"ors to examine the
same. The sheriff shall give the defendant, if within the county,
three daya' notice of such hearing, and he may appear before such
jury and have a personal hearing. If they are of the opinion that
the :property requires soon to be disposed of, they shall specify lB
writlDg a day beyond which they do not deem it prudent that it
saould be kept in the hands of the sheriff. If such day occurs
before the trial day, he shall thereupon give the same notice as for
sale of go»s on execution, and for the same length of time, unless
the condition of the property renders a more immediate sale necessary. The sale shall be made accordingly. If the defendant gives
his written consent, such sale may be made without such Jinding."
SEC. 2. In e:ffect. This act, being deemed of immediate importance,
shall take effect alJd be in force from and after its publication in the Iowa
State Register and the Des Moines Leader, newspapers published at Des
Moines, Iowa.
Approved March 9, 1898.
I hereby certify that the foregoing act was published in the Iowa State Register and
ihe Des Moines Leader, Maroh 10, 1898.
G. L. DoBSON,
&cf11I.a'71 of Sta4

CHAPTER 102.
a.I'.I11.

AN Aar to amend seotion thirty-nine hundred and forty-seven (3947) of the code, relaUag
to notice to defendant in case of gara1ahm~nt.
Be it mac:ted by the Gmeral ABBembly of th£ State of IOtDa:

SECTION 1. Notices substituted for motions_ That section three
thousand nine hundred and fOlty·seven of the code be and the same is
hereby amended, by striking out the word "motions" in the fourth line of
said section and substituting in lieu thereof the word "notices."
Approved March 19, 1898.

CHAPTER 108.
S.F.G.

AN ACT to amend seotion three.thousand nine hundred and forty-eia'ht [39(8] of the code,
relating to garnishmen'.
Be it enacted by the:GmtralA88Embly of the State of I01DO..

SECTION 1. Discharge of garniahee. That s£ction three thousand nine
hundred and forty-eight of the code be amended by striking out the period
at the end of said section, and by adding to said section the following. liAs
to that part which is exempt or not liable." .
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